
WAYNESUURG:
WEDNESDAY, AIIUUST I. 18ii(i.

'

Dull Husinoss in town for the, last
few days lin been very dull owing, no
'doubt, to lurinerij being busy with their
"harvest.

I'eusonai.. Wo uie uidobted to the
IIos, G. V. Lawiik.mok, for tlio Report
tot the joint Committees ou Reeonstruc.
tion and other miuorbut important duo
umonta.

(
It Is'doulitfnl which are bost, Qutnuu'ii Jokes

or his culicoes.

Don't fail to attend the "Lilies' Fes-

tival" tills evening It promises to be

a rtehcrche affair, as indeed, like ocoa
Vioiis have proven to be under their su-

pervision. It is for all. The .old, the

young, the rich, the poor, the grave,
the gay, let all ho.

, 'Pur money in thy purse," i. go to J.
UUIIIHU'S- -

Ik asked the question "what is the

staple product of Ureono County V wo

would reply, "blackberries." Wagons
come bailed with blackberries, ruddy
faced farmer's boys trudge ju laden

with blackberries, every urchin in town

Las its mouth and hands stained with

blackberries, every kitchen is reeking
with the pcrtuuio of blackberries and in

fact everybody seems to have a ''hanker
in,'" after blackberries. Hucksters from

tho udj jimhg counties carry them away

by tli3 bushels. It would bo dillicult to

Hivo a correct estimato but at a rough

guess we would say, at least five thous-

and gallons have- been disposed of in

our town alone, the past week, They
Bell at 2.) cts per gallon.

Since writing tho above wo must ac-

knowledge that Greene County is "no
whaf." Tho iIrgantown Post says

in their section of the country 'Sales
are made at' 13 cts a gallon, and neon--a- l

hundred luskeU have already been

Bold."

"We 'ive In deeds not years la thoughts not
breaths,

In feelings not in figures on a dial,
We should count time by hearts throbs lie

most lives
Who thinks most feels noblest arils the best.'

And that's 'Doo" Uciunn, for he duals fair-

ly, and sells cheapest

Tim Lwhes,'- Favoiutk. Arthur's
Homo Magizine for August is received,

and is a very attractive number, contain-- ;
nig besides the usual patterns for ladies'

use, inu-i- o ifco , a large quantity of ex- -

cellent literature. The Magazine is!

popular, and those who are regular sub- -

scribers to it could not be convinced that
they could do without it.

Iris an Indisputable fact thai CIuiiiku has
thu bust muslins iu low:'.

'

t f l VI.'tiT Vtl Till." l T T'lI'Vlwl I II I' "
lias been fairly commenced with our

j

farmer . friends in fact, considerable
has

of

plan and
especially oraliu

"We
evidence

turned out well mid will yield a good

Oats is promising and wo hear

no complaints regard to it Coi n has

improved amazingly under iho recent
. ,

trotllA UWint mill I1IIIV rnllltt. mm

toes this year's growth, aro uheady in

market, and the crop as a whole quite
mp to former years. Gardeu vegetables

aro and were finer.

Am, the latest of Shoes, Hats,
Caps, and Dry Clouds are be found at
XJUIIlliU'S.

The Atlantic Monthly for Aufitrsr
'offers a fine variety ol interesting articles.

lIIov may New Acquaintances Spin" is

au interesting account silk produu

ing South Carolina dis

covei y, habits and by Dr.

"What did she see with I" is a very

story foundod on facts,

known to the of , Mass

'Tho Doe.or, furl II," gives tho

cbiiclusion of Miss Allicu Cary's absorb
story.

'Chimney-Corner- " Mrs. Stowe dieouiS'
ol party-givin- g oud purty going, and

how to get out of both very gracefully

and pleasantly." "London Foity Years
Ago," contains recollections

of remarkable events, scenes persons

in the. English capital. "A Year in

Montana" is a entertaining paper,
by Hon Edward Neally, U. S.

trict Attorney of giving his

of gold-mini- miners

at Virginia1 and other points in the

TioKNOit Field's, Publishers.

Oi.dkst Musio in Pitts
burgh thus expatiates on the

of Chiukonng's ;

Many since

decided, after a experienoo with

numerous irtakoi of llanoi, that thpso

Chiukoring & Son's mantifauture were

the host in particular.
'

Since

the more I have acquainted

witli them, more I have beeomo
convinced of their superiority.

I liava invariably found them to pos
gess the purest tone, tho mos,t perfect
scale, tho most elastic action; to be the

most durable, and give thu best satis
faction of any make. For my own use
I would have none but a Chickering
I'iauo, aud can recommend them with
perfect contidouco to my pupils and
fiiuiids. Respectfully

John Mowuy."

C Jlellor ifc Co., rittsbuigh, sole

sjtonts tor Clnukeriii! l'iunos for Wes- -

tern Penn'a. Sjo advertisement in

.another cnluiun.

THE ATLANTIC CARLE ENG
AND AMERICA UNITED.

Dispatches, from Heart's Content.
NowtouuilliMid dated July I'D announce
the successful laying of flio cable. The
line is now complete between thu two
countries. Congratulations have been
exchanged between Mr. Field and the
President. Much is dis-

played over the success of the enterprise.
All dispatches from Europe, via Heart's
Content and I'ort.Auuuquo being muiu-l- y

relative lo the successful laying of
tho cable, have been sent by telegraph.

A SOLDIER'S LETTER.

The following note from ono of our
townsmen and acquaintances is address,
ed to Mr. A. Buchanan Brown, of this

I lace. Wo are happy, at till times to

give publicity to such. Tho writer is

well known to be a qenuine soldier and
member of the 8th It. V. C. He lost
his right baud in thu disastrous and ter
ribly murderous assault on- the enemy's
works at Fiediieksbnrg, in December

'C2, but is yet jealous of his honor as

tho writing testifies. Many of bis com
rades will read it interest :

Washington, D. C, )

July 21, lHliO. ' f '

Cumin I hope the Copper-

heads and Copperjoluisons of tho "Bread
and Butter havo not succeeded
in seducing you into their I

presume you will deem it very foolish
mo lo think, such a thing ; but

having bueu deeieved by so many
whom I placed implicit confidence, I

hardly know who lo trust, Still I will

count you amongihc faithful I have
positive proof that you have dese'tcd
the cause ii you spent five of the
best ye ns of your lite (and best spent)

lighting tor Until then I will not bo

you cSuld shoot a man and
the next year vote to that man's
comrade to Congress to make laws lo

govern you.
When I vole a id for men whose

hands are iet red mj hloo I, i d the

bh'id of my eoniriidts, hqe the kind th.tt

dex it will. wirinut and niior on.
Show this to . he can tell you

what this Administration thinks of men
who have perilled their lives lor their
country Yours respectfully,

R. Adams.

nun to political oblivion

MARRIED.
27, lNGU, by Kev. I). G.

M,. IItiau . ....v. Mru MiAv It t

luwu, i't i uuili uiniii inn in iiw niMiiV)
Indiana county, l'a., and Mrs S Linij-sk- y,

of Ji'll'erson. Greene county, fa.
By the same, Juno 22, 18(ili, Mr. C.u.- -

vin lime, aud Miss MAitiiAiiK'rE Kickii,
all of Greensbo o, 1 a

NKW'YOIUC MONEY MARKET.

Ji:i.y 28. Gold closed quietly atl.'iU.

Waynesburg Market.
cOltllUCTKIl WKKKI.Y II Y il, (11 limn.

Duller, fresh roll 211

Collco per Ih ..IK) to
Corn per bushel 100
Corn meal per bushel,,... 1(10

Country Soup per lt 118

Candles, mould per II !).-
-.

Candles, dipped " "
Cheese per lb
Dried Peaches per lb
Eitus pir dn.eu 1"
Flour jier bid ..13 nu
Klax seed per bushel .. i i;

Feathers per lb .. mi
Iiud per Ih ,.. ir.
it. W. Flour per lb ... 07
Molasses .. l on
Oats per husliel .. 4..
live per bushel .' .. I on
Rico per lb . !.'
Hugnr, crtishud per lb '!!
Hui?ar. rdlned " ' 20
Hugar, New Orleans, (i lbs A 1 00
Mvrup. per gallon I 00
Suit, Nu. 1 per tihl 3 ro
Kiil'tSimp per gallon
Tar per gallon I on
Tea per lb 2a2 40
Turpentine per gallon 2 no
Tallow per II) ,

hunt per bushel.'. - 2 no
White Lead per keg 4 (10

White Lime perbusiiel I fit
Wo 1 common to Hue rnm;n
Potatoes per bushel .1 20ul 811

rimiuitu (iOKitn MARKET
FlTTBIIUIIOII, July 28, i hiiii.

GRAIN at If2 20
Ciiiii nt ........ 7."kij7(Ic.
Ryo' at, line.
lliirUwhciit dull.

FLOUR-Hnr- hur Wheat at.., ,...io,r.n(f1io,7n.
Winter " at.. .V

Rvu at..... .. iiii,nofij.i(u,oo.
HAY-Da- le'd nt $2 i.oo v ton,

Looso nt . 2U.O(l2MIO.
KOaS-Ha- les nt UMrls.
CHEESE Western Reserve at I.VjUI.

Hamburg lit 17.
New York a1, 20(q'ioi.

BUTTER-Prl- me Roll at..., 2fi(32S.

grain already been cut. Tho Heap-- J The Chamliersburg Franklin UepDsi-tr-

aro running briskly, though iu many tonj which has upon thu outside one

cases the old of reaping cvadl- - of it issues a portrait of Ileister Clymer,

ing is still kept up, where tho the Dem jandidate for Governor,

grain is much tangled or beaten down : think it due to Mr. Clymer

by Btorui, or whore tho land is very uu-- ! that tho best possible bo pre.

even. The wheat crop as a whole, will bo served that ho really was a candidate for

much than anticipated t.vo months Governor in 18jG, the election tables

ago. Wo aro told that thu Kye hai of October next will certainly consign

crop
in

...
WiP t'Mtl'fW

abundantW.' bo o IHclihill t... Greene county, l'a
bids fair to yield and tho

,r By Rev. John McClintock. Juno II,
same with potatoes. Very line pnta.l. ,, T w .,, t m..,..,.,i,.
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BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET.

Baltimoiik, July 211. lieefCatlle-T- lie of-

ferings duriug the past week were fiH2 head,
against 80 head tliu previous week. ,

Prices to-d- ranged as follows, Inferior
il, common $'i.75 to 7, lair 7,riO8, good

$8,nn, mid prime at ij!) per lou lbs but few
sold at thu last immitd pi'ico.

Siinne The nutiket has been rather brisk
this week, viid prices tlrm. Sales at 4:i.i."i

for stock sheep, aud nnf(i e per lb. for fat
sheep.

lions. The supply in market has been
uboiiteiiiid lo thu demand this week, Willi

sales al 1, 50 to $lfi,oo period ll, s,

WOOL MARKKTS.
llosTox, July 2(1 The liMtin says, "Willi

the virtual defeat of the new tarilf, and the
new clip pouring iu very rapidly, the wool
market litis ruled very heavy duiing the past
week, slid previous rules have not been fully
sustained. Though the receipts have been
linim r.se. Ihu Kaluifnt up smaller than for
any previous week of thu season.

Hales of domestic for the, week foot up some
!)7"i,0iK) His. at a range (if ,r0u70c Inrlleeceaml
ii'iii'llc for the various grades of pulled. In-

cluded are lots of old Western lleeeeat "lOaliOc;
Michigan at noaii'ei old New Vork and Ver
inont at oSaii.'lc; Hew Ohio at (i2.aii4Jo lor
medium and Hue; and Pennsylvania ul 7"a70c
for good to choice lots.

Ni.w Voiik, .July 20. The market nontinues
dull and unsettled, and prices tend In favor of
the purchaser. The mles foot up lon.uun lbs
State ami Western lleeees, mainly at
but iiii'luiliiiL' small lots at rat her higher prices,
and small lots unwashed lilallc; l(i,t)O0 lbs
tubbed, niia rv J.",inu) lbs Texas, part at
2."a 2(le; 25,1)00" lbs Calll'o- nia, 2(!at(ie; uo.oon
His pulled, u'ia(i2e; 4,00(1 low do, 2(lp, 77.0(10
lbs Southern. H.".a:l7.U 2,oo() lbs unwashed
Virginia, 4!ic, 7,000 lbs noils, 20c, 17,0o) lbs
and an bales Cupe, 41c, miil.71 bales Alrican,
l ie gold.

(SPECIAL NOTICES.

J SEW l'EUI'l'MK l'OR THE HAXURElll HIEr.

rbnlon'a "MkIiI IIIaomiiiK feii.,
IMililou'a "Mlit lllouillilia rru."
IMiiiIoii'k "Nilil i:iamiii( t'erciiH."

Pbhloll's '.i)(lil ICIuamlilx C'trcll."

1'liiilnii'n llloomina Ccitiim."

A most ox,ul-lto- , il. lleille. mil! I'niKnuil IVrflnnc,
itiml lvil ftiiiii Dm mm uuel btiiHlilul lluwur Irum
wlikUi it tuki'M tte liiunu.

tliiuuruclnr.'d on)' tiy

l'lIAI.O.M iV SO', Km York.
IIRWAKR Ol' (ODNTKltrUlTS.

ASK I'OU l'lIALON'S-TA- KK NO OTIIIllt.

jj'J."),'

AM KX'lSlTi:"sALi: AND DIS-

TRIBUTION of Pianos, Melodeons, Hold and
Silvi r Wave Is now going on ultlic Salesrooms

of Hia.i. & Duo , at l.ilierly St., N. Y. These
goods mo sold at TWO DOLLARS EACH,
KiaiAiiiu.nsH or Vai.i u. Send TWKNTY-FIVI-

Cenls lor onu mimhered Notice, or
OXK DOLLAR for SIX. Tho Number on
each Notice corresponds with the number ou

dime article of goods, which will be mil on

leeept of iy2. The money will be refunded
of thu goods do not ftlve satisfaction. Agents
make TWKNT DOLLARS I'KR
WK1.K. Send for a Circular.

RKIJD&URO.
Olllc: I'. O. BOX, ,'illlS,

IU Liberty St. ew York.
A.ril 18, ly

A (,'AKI) TO INVALIDS.

A Clergyman, while residing lu South
America, as u missionary, discovered a sale
mid simple remedy for liic cure of Nervous
Weakness,. Ivol ' D:!Cay, Diseases of lite
Urinary and Seminal O.gans, ami tile whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits, t numbers have been
already cured by this noble remedy. Promp-
ted by a desire to benefit the alllicted and un-

fortunate I will SlIuI thu recipe lor l reparing
and using this.medicinu, In a sealed envelope,
to any one who needs it, free of charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- uuvclifpu, ad-

dressed lo yourself.
Address, JOS. T. IN.M.VN,

Station D, llihlu House,
Apr II, ly Mew York City.

rpiIK CONFSSIONS "AND EXPERIENCE
X P AS IWAI.III.

Published for Hie benefit and as a CAUTION
TO YOl'NU MKN mid otlieis, who sillier
from Nervous Debilitv, Premature Decay of
Manhood. &e., supplying at the same time
Tun Mk.vxs ov Sia.P Cian;. liy one who has
euroil himself tiller undergoing considerable
quackery. liy enclosing a postpaid addressed
envelope, single copies, free of charge, may
be had of the niilhor.

NATHANIEL MAYFA1R, Eq.,
May2l) 'Otf.-l- y lirooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.
' WHISKERS fWIIISiER3

Dr. L. O. Jloxruz' tWn'w, the greatest
stimulator iu Uie world, will force whiskers or
imislaches to grow on llm smoothest face or
chin ; never known to fail ; sample for trial
sent free lo my one desirous of testing its
merits, Address, REEVES & CO., 7H Nas-
sau Sl. N Y. ,y

"SHEilMAN HOUSE?
JUST OPENED BY

MTU o23. Bradley
1)OSITlVELY thu mo.it complete Ilotelln

Everything combined to fur-nis- li

tho best accommodation ever yet ollered
to the public,

Muals furnished at, nil hours, table provid-
ed with the best ol'lhe season. Also, iiilne
i'ci! ennm mlmm tltted lip nnd nt'ilched to the
house, and a iuii unrivalled for the variety
aud quality of Its roiitents Choice wines and
brandies, good whiskey, ale, line cigars, &c,
form a few mining thu prominent items.
.Travellers unilllinsu desirous of lefivslniient
will do well to call, "Tout" still retains his old
reputation of an accommodating gentleman,
am! hospitable landlord, House, the one for-
merly oucn pled bv thu "Messenger" OJHce.

Mayli.'ililly.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLICA"
I tlon will bo made nt lh next Session o

tho Pennsylvania Lcglslaiiirc, by t lt Odd
Fe lows Association, at Wnyiicshuru. (Ireene
coiuitv, Pa., toehangu (lie munc of the same
lo the Exciiamih IIamc or Vaysi;siu:iiii.
Also, to aiillioriziisidd bank to Issue clock 'in
shares of llliy ilollins each, the whole not lo
exceed one hundred thousand ilu'lirs

JOS. F. RANDOLPH,
Jnlylt,'(io.-(lin- . President

ADMIN 1ST HATOlt'S 1s'OTICK

TETTERS of ndiiiliilstriillon having been
to Hie undiirsii'iied upon the eS.

late of Surah Hosklnson, ofllrccnti tnwnsbliv
dee'd i Notice Is hereby given to nil persons
indebted to said eslnte to niako Immediate
payment and those, having claims against tho
same to present llluni properly nulhentlcated
for setthaneut. ABNER FORDYCE.

Administrator.
5 HliWAItlH

A. BROWISf HORSE, WEAR SIXTEEN
hands high, white feet, with black spots

and n ecnr oh thn near foro foot, ll or 7 years
of ugu. This horse stmynd or was stolen from
tho preinlscs of Hie undersigned, near

on Monday nigh), Kith Inst. Any
one giving Information leading to the discovery
of tho lioreo or detection of tho thief will
receive the above reward.

Jy26,t. HOULSWORTH HARPER.

I IIK KUUI.litt & SON'S

1 "

PIANO FORTES.

fllllE Instruments now manufactured by lids
J. well known, long established linn, are Ih
results of neai ly hall ti century of study, ex-
periment and Improremciils,

l'ossessiiiggreaterad vantages lliaii nil other
makers throughout this long period ofincreas-iu- g

experience, two generations ofaclive,
iniiulluive been tissldiK.usly umplotcd

in perfecting their productions,

THE CIIICKERINU PIAN03
Are now nt the head of all llm Instruments
niantiliiclured In thiscoiintiy. For pui iiy and
sonority ot tone, elegance of finish, ihoroiigli-ne-- s

and durability of structure, they rank
foremost of all,

With the merely mechanical excellence
which results largely from ihu ingi nious in-

ventions of .Messrs Chickering themselves,
they combine a beauty, delicacy, and poetry
of tone which is a rare charm, and seems to
depend i s much on the Intelligence as on the
handiwork oft! c maker.

Among the leading artists who have visited
this country and Pianists of ,s.
ton and New York who usu tho 'Clnckeihi"
Piano" iu preference to those of oilier makers
ia the country, n ay ho mentioned,

Tballierg, dot' sehulk, Wehli,
De .Meyer, Jacll, Muzio,
SnndcivMi, HoAimin. Pychowskl,
Drcsel. La nliard, RaUcman,
Searfcnbcrg, Lung, Benedict,
Bassini, Wnrrcn, Sli'ukoscli,
Parker, Bilslow, Uilder

PITTSBURG AGENCY FOR

(:mW(V(c: ism, t3 J. jr. Micr.r.oti)

I.MPOHTAXT TO PUHCIIASliKS.

Tlie subseriher- - lire Ihe exclusive wholesale
Agents for the Cliickering Pianos, for Western
Pennsylvania. Eastern Ohio and West i.

Special arrangements enable them to
sell al exactly the same price as charged at
Iho Factory iu Boston, thus saving freight,
insurance and risk of transportation lo pur-
chasers residing iu or west of this city.

The Subscribers give particular attention to
the sclei lion oftheiistocU, Factory
nearly every month lor this purpose ; their
experience in the um.-ic- skill, and
practical knowledge oY the inimuliicture of
Pianos, enable (In in to select, t lie very best
instruments that Messrs. Cliickering produce.

Every instrument warranted lor 5 years, by
tile manufacturer and the subscrila is. Per-
sons at a distance desiring I'm thel Information
should address the subscribes, who will be
h ippy to send them (post paid.) drawings of
Hie various styles of Pianos, prices, iVc. Old
Pianos taken in excluiiiee.

CHARLES C. MEI.LOI!, & CO.,
SI W 1 St., bet: llh St. and Diamond Alley,
I'lltsbmgh, Pa. July 11. '(id-It- .

mm A L1XJTLJUH
JLJkr T O Y O U NO MEN.

JukI l'ulilUltetl, in u Uratnl Jlmvloiie. J'ricf nix

'initn,
A Li.crinii: ox tub Nati.iii:, Tiii:.it.mi:xt ami
Uadieal Cure of Spernialoriiuea, or Seminal
weakness Involuntary Emissions, Sexual nu-

bility, and Impediments lo marriage generally.
Nervousness, Consumption, Enilepsy nnd Fit's;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, rcsultim; from

ecu By ROBERT J. CULVER-WEL-

M. D., Author of the "Orecu Book,"
Arc.

The author, in this hdmi-ralil- i!

Lecture, clearly proves from his own
experience that Ihcaw'l'til coiiseiiiiaices of self-abu-

may lie etl'eclually removed without
medicine, nnd wilhiinl dangerous surgical s,

bougies, inslrumenls, rings, or car-
dials, pointing out a mode of cure nt unite cer-
tain and ell'ccluul,-b- which every siilferer, no
nmltcrwhat his condition may he, may cure
himself cheaply, piivately, and radically.
This lecture will pmve a boon to thousands
and thousands

Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain
scaled envelope, ou Iho receipt of tlx cents,
or two postage slumps, bv addressing

CI IAS .1. V. 'KLINE evCO.,
127 Bowery, New York, Post Olllce Ko. 4..SC.

liiniL'Ji'lKi-l- y "REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
As Assignee of Win. A. Potter, imder vol-

untary assiguinent for bcticlit of creditors, I
will expose to sale at public vendue or out-
cry, In front of the Court House, in Waynes-
burg on the llh DAY OF AUGUST, lHiltl,
the folowing real estate, to wit: All the
right, title and interest of said Win. A. Porter,
o , in mid to that part of lots No. IHU, li',7,
nnd HIS, in plan of the Borough ot Wnynes-1'iirg- ,

purchased by said Poller from R W.
Dowmy, Esq., la ing nil of said siinre (except
Unit portion of lot No. lia;, owned by Daniel
Owens, to wit i s of said lot). This
properly has erected thereon a new and eood
brick dwelling house and other out luiihiin
besides a number of young und thrifty lr'uit
t'C'CS. ,

ALSO, n squnro of lolson Franklin street
being Nos. (17, (is and (ill, In the plan of said
norougli. Terms of sale are one-ha- Ihe pur-
chase money In hand and tho balance on the
Hi st day of April next; with Interest from day
of sabs possession will be given on the lust
day of April, 18iiT. WM. T. E. WE IB,

Jyll.'il.-t- s Assignee.

REAL ESTATE FOR WALE.
riMIE undersigned Executors of the last ill
J. ol Evan Evans, dee'd , will Her at public

out-cr- on Ihe premises, til 'J o'clock, p. m.,
mi SATURDAY, July '.'8, ISdli, (lie elegiut
Farm known as the Improved half ol the ' Old
Joseph Ramsay trad," shunted iu .Mononga-hel- a

tp , two miles above Orcensboro, con-
taining 111) ACRES and some perches, if
which about 80 acres nre cleared, '.'." nercs
being RIVER BOTTOM. This Turin is in
good state of cultivation, well improved,
watered und limbered and abounds w ith coal
and llmcs'onu.

TERMS i one lu, ll tif the purchase money
when title Is made, with judgment obligations
for the balance, payable in one year with

Ii. K. EVANS,
W. OH KEN F,

Jy 1, '('.ft. lit Executors.

UK 'K li'W if tiQ V S Ii".

Jillcrscn, (iri'cnc County, Penii'ii.

1W. ll, .. lil'MMlSKll, rrojirietmm.

n AVI NO RECENTLY'JFITTED UP- THIS
well known establishment, Mrs. Hum-- 1

(iaiiniui Is prepared lo furnl.li the lm.it, to the
travelling publfo. The TABLE always sup-
plied wllh the choicest delicacies, the BAR
witli thu finest Vyines and Lupiors, good sleep-
ing npurl incuts, and nu abundance of stable
loom nttached to Iho premises'. Public
patronage solicited May ;Wltojdy.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.'
IS HEREBY OIVEN TO ALLNOTICE hidubled to Wm. A. Pohti r,

either by Nolo or Book account to make i ill

mSdliitu settlement, The accounts must be
closed, Those having claims will present
thorn for settlement We T. E. WEBB,

J'.'Ofit. Assignee.

O, Yes O, Yes!
ALL YOU GOOD PEOPLE,COME and old, who want to purchase

GOOD AND CHEAP CLOTHING!

and exainlno my NEW STOCK which I havo
Jusl brought ou from the City of Philadelphia.

I can sell as good suits of nil kinds of '

CLOTHING!
ns cheap and cheaper than can be bought In
any oilier estal lisfimcnt. I urn determined
not lo be undersold by any one.

A. J. SOWERS.
Wiiynesliiirg. May (I, 'ill!. am.

AYKU'S SAHSAPAUILLA

IS a concentrated extract of the choice root,
so combined willi other scbslances of still

greater alterative power as to ullord an e
tual aiilidolu for ills
cases Sarsapariila is
re;:ulcd to cure. Such
a remedy is surely

'S v, lilted hv llini. wlin
sutler iroin strumous

r complaints, and that
one wlilchwill accom-
plish their cure must
prove, ns this lias, ot

immense service lo mis 1 oge class of oitr al-

llicted fellow-cili.en- How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by ex-

periment on many .of the worst cases lo be
found in the following complaints !

Scrofula, Scrofulous Hwellings and Sores.
Skin Diseases, Pimples, Pustules, Blotches,
Eruptions, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Ery-

sipelas. Tetter or Suit 'Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm, &c

Syphilis orVenerial Disease iscxpVllcd from
the System by .the prolonged use of this Sarsa
pari'iia, nnd ihe patient is leltin comparative
health. .

Female disenses are caused by Scrofula in
the blood, and arrt often soon cured by Ibis
Extract ol Sarsapariila,

Do not discaul this invaluable medicine,
because you have been imposed upon by
something pretending to be sarsapariila. while'
it was not. When you have Used Ayer's
then, and not till then, will you know the
virtues of Sarsapnrllla. For minute purlieu- -

below mined will furnish gratis to all wl.oeall.l
fir ti

Aver's Cathartic Pills, lor the ,,,,,,
Cosl'ivcncss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia. Indigestion
Dysentery, Foul stomach. Headache, Piles.
KiieninaiLsni, Heartburn arising from Disor-

dered Stomach. Pain or Morbid Inaction of
Hie Bowels. Flatulency, Loss of Appetite,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Worms, Oout, Neu-
ralgia, and lor a Dinner Pill.

They ave suuar corded, so that the most
sensitive can take them pleasantly, and they
are the best Apenient, in the world for nil the
purposes of a family pl vsic.

Prepared by J. C. AER & CO., Lowell,
Mass.. and sold hv Dr. D. W. liraden,' Dr.
Win. L. Creigh, M. Harvey, Waynesburg,
Pa., nnd ii l'Drugg.t'.s throughout the county.

May HI,

DR TOBIAS'

VKXHTIAN MNI.MUNT.
T"iri of cnoii' what a pretlv and inlenst-- "

child 1 saw last wci k ! But now, alas!

it. is no mop. Such was the conversation of
two gentlemen riding down town hi tho cars'
Died of croup how strange ! w lieu Dr. To-

bias' Venetian Liniment is a certain cure, .if
taken in lime. Now, Mothers, we appeal t
you. It is not for the paltry gain and protil
we make, but for tiie sake of yourinl'unl child

that now lies playing at your feet. Croup is
a dangerous disease ; but use Dr. Tobias
Venetian Liniment iu time, nnd it is robbed
of jts terrors. Always keep it in the house ;

youiuaynotwanl.lt or
no telling when but armed Willi this liniment
you are prepared, let it come win I 1

Price only 40 cenls a botlle. Olllce ri.,C(.i
Street, New York. Bold by all diuggits

)R." TOBIAS'

VKNUTIAN I.INIMKN' r.
CERTAIN CUR'l for pains i limbs andA back, sore throat, croon, rhciutialisitl, colic,

&u. A pi.'rfect family medicine, nnd never

fails. 'Read! Red!! Read!!!
Livonia, Wavmi Co., Mien., .lunu It', '."'J.

This is to certify that my wife was taken
with (Julnsoy Sore Tliroat; it commenced to

swell, and Was so sore that she could not
swallow, nnd coughed violently. I used you
Liniment, and made a perfect euro in one

week. I llrinly believe that hut for tho Lini-

ment she would have lost her life.
1011N II. HARLAN.

Price 10 and 80 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Ollleo. rill Cortlandt Sjre.et, NY

lSOCTPEFt YEAH I We
want agents every where to sell our imckovhu
svjd Sewing Machines. Three new kinds.
Under ami upper feed. Warranted live
years. Above salary or large commissions
paid. The only machines sold In Iho United
Stales for less than $11), which are luily licens-

ed by Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, (j rover it
Haker, Singer ec Co., and Bachildcr. All
other cheap machines are infringements and
the seller or user nre liable lo arrest, tine and
Iniprissoiunent. Circulars fife. Address or
call upon Shaw & Clark, Uiddetbrd, Main; or
Chicago, III.

Jan.

""For Sale !
riMIK SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE

1 the property known as thu

TYCAHD FARM,
situate a! New Brownsville, Monongalia coun-

ty, V Va., tlireo iniles from Blacksville,
IJunkai'd Creek, containing about 210 acres,
It is in line order, good new dwelling house,
caniagu house, barns, sheep pens aful all ne-

cessary out buildings. Fences arc in good
repair ; a lino young orchard of choieo fruit
upon thu premises.. It is near to churches,
schools, stores, mills, iW'., &c. TheJ'arin will
be shown l y Mr. A. W. Teiinent, near tho
premises, or by the subscriber.

AUUUSTUS ESI',NWEIN.
May 2il,-- tf . Mapel Farm. Dim)-'"- - '

FABMEHS' GHOCEBY".
TUB OI.D'NAJIB HIT IN HANDS.

Ij . W . T .
II O M I' S () N ,

AVINU purcliased the above named uro- -

II cery, has relilleil anil restocuea u no
has a complete slock nt uontceuoiiery, oranges,
Lemons, Sugar, Collee, lea, (green niul
black), Syrup, Molasses, canned fruit, cheese,
rice, soda ash,' white lime, soft soap (country
made) candles, crackers of all kinds, cigars,
tobacco, (chewing and smokl'ag) llsb, lamps,
ol", small fancy articles. &c, itc. Any one
needing the articles mentioned or iinythiug In
Ilic liui) not mentioned will do well to call.
ProdiTco taken In trade. Remember the place,

the "Farmers' Grocery," formerly owned by

P.Brown. May!), 'Gil.-l-

(tOl)CI't Oiixliu-ty- ,

Carriage" Miiniifarlii-rc-

WAYNdnuno, 'a.,
gives nollce tlmt he has

RESPECTFULLY' Pa.', where he in-

tends lo manufacture
C A It 11 I A fl li S

Of every description. From Ms experience iu
the business, lfe fuels conlUlent that bis work,
inslvlo, llnlsliund durability, will give entire
sa'lsi'aclion. It is his determination to purchase
.ho best niutoiiil In market, aud employ uone
but competent wnilcnien.

ttf-A- U now work warrented for one year.
Wuvucsbura, Feb. 21, 1600 tj

w -

AT A

N. CLA.UK & SON

ARE NOT TAKING GOLD FOU

CLOTHING,
BUT

(st'ootlwuiiH and a'c::n':i,

CUIiPtlCNCY!!

WILL BUY ANY ARTICLE OF CLOTH-in-

or dents Fiunishing Ooods you may lind
in llielr new fresh und well selected stock just
bought iu the

Eastern Cities,
And which, for variety and cheapness, the
lili'i has not been seen or heard of for more
than

4

wl" l,li'7 J' 'Vd all, to come
and yourselves, nnd wo will prove

r,muiu iiiuii hi; oiiv. nu iiinu

4fc
From lo to 25. dollars, business coals from 4

to III dollars, and for." dollars will sell you u

coat we will insure

r- in - '

Pntitslrom 7"' t) 10 dollars, will sell ALL
WOOL pants and vest for 8. oil dollars, these
we will guar imtee ; vests from I CO lo 4 Ul)

do lsirs. A complete assortment of

"JE3L Sits c&3 CzT& I

For Men und Boys, price ranging from "." els.
to ," on dollars.
Siispendei-i- ,

Hosiery,
Drawers. Linen, Mtisllii lind Drilling?

Shuts, wool, muslin and linen,
tiloves, Ties, &:., itc.,

ill endless variety. Suspenders froni 2r cts.
to (,. Tii!s for l and 7"i cents, and a splen- -

did cotton liosu for 12 J cents.
Nearly opposite Campbell's corner, Main

Street. .May IU, ly.

NETW FIRM !

,i
L te'ves togetlier iu thu name and style of

IIUGIIL. AND LU(j.!,

ul the old stand of Iluiiin:s. B iYiuoel Co.. In
luces Minding, l'a.. lor tun purpose ot carrying
on iiki uroccty, I'orwariung am: i ommlssiou
business in all Its various branches, They hope,
by the long experience of one ol the Partners,
nnd slrict ntlenllon lo business, to receive n
liberal share of the public patronage in their
line of business. They will

KEEP CONSTAN TLY ON HAND

'

ii good supply of Groceries, such n Sugar'
Collce, Rice, Molasses, Nails and Iron. Oils
nnd Paints, and all articles usually kept in a
Grocery Store, nil of which they will sell ut a
fery small advance over cost and carrnt"e,

L1NDSEY HUGHES,
THOMAS LUCAS.

May!), 'fti- -tr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO lTCiJ.

IETTERS of administration having been
to tho undersigiiMl upon llm

of Benjamin Strttwu,.dec'il., Into of n

towlislup, Orucnu county, l'a.; notice is
hereby given to nil persons Indebted to said

to t'nnko immediate payment, and those
having claims against the samu to present
tlieni properly ii'Tllienticaled for ret dement.

J. T. SMITH,
J'.'n-ii- Adm'r.

Lyons Periodical Drops
THE GREAT FEMALE KE5IEDY P R

. IRREGULARITIES.
These Drops are a scientifically compound-

ed fluid preparation, and better than any
Pills, Powders or Nostrums. Being liiplid,
their action is direct and positive, rendering
them a reliable, speedy and certain specilie
for Iho euro of all obstructions and suppres-
sions of liaiure. Their popularity is indicated
by the fact that over loo.noo boillus lire

sold and consumed by Ihe ladies of the
ynitcd Slates, every one ot whom speak i

the strongest terms of' prai.io of their great
inerils. They are rapidly taking the place of
every other Pcnulc Remedy, and are

bj nil who know might of them, us
the surest, safest and most infallible prepara-
tion in the world, for Ihe cure ol till female
complaints, the removal of all obstructions o1'

naiiue, and the promotion ot health, regulari-
ty and strength. Explicit directions stating
when they in iy be used, nnd ( xplaining when
mid why thev should not, nor could not ho
used without producing eilecls contrary to
nature's chosen laws, will be found carefully
folded around each bottle, with the written
signature of .To'un L. Luis, without which
uone arc genuine. .

Prepared by D. JOHN L. LYON, 105
Chapel Street, New HaVcn, Conn., who can
bo consulted either' personally, or by mail,
(enclosing stamp,) concerning itlUprivnto dis-

eases und female unfitnesses.
Sold by Druggists cvervwlicm.

CO. CLARK & t'0..
delimit Agcids for U. 8. und Canada's.

Nov. 8. '(". I v.

ADMINIS TRATOR'S NOTlCR
,

T UTTERS 6F ADMINISTRATION, II AV-- Jj

Ing been granted to the undcr.-lguc- d up-

on thu estate o,f David Evans, (lee'd. i iolico
is hereby given lo all persons Indebted to said
estate to makehinnedfiilo payment, and Ihoso
having claims to prrsent Ilium properly

for settlement.
GEO. EVANS, Adm'r.

jyll, 00. fit.

$9o A MONTH I-- Ai.rs

wanted lor six entirely new articles, Jnsi out.
addresaO. T. GAREY, City Uullding, llidde-ford- ,

'lou. i.iut r

Gko. 12. Minoh. .; n ..... L. K. v4na.

DO'fvT STOP TO LOOK LIUK

11UT

GO 11 1 G II T in!
10 Villi STOKE OF

CEO. E. MINOR & CO

'PRE above mimed Ann has purchased a
I complete stock in the East and are soiling

ill reduced prices, It comprises a general as-

sortment of

D.RY tiOODS, HARDWARE,

ljUEENSWARE, BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS, CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

&n., &o., ' &o.

We would nlso call tUf! Bptblid attention of
the LADIES to the largest lot of

SU'Laincs and Calicoes

ever ollered iu tliis market, and at prices ns
low as before thu war, also,- our lull lino of

HIIIBONS,
VEILS,

DHKSS GOODS,
D1M0SS TRIMMINGS.

HUTTONS,
HOOP SKIRTS. '

BALMO. SKIRTS, di

You would do well to call linnicdiiitely, ns
prices me already stiltemng iu tho Eastern
market. Don't forget the' place, at tho

OLD STAND,
In Minor's thilldlng, nearly opposito tho F:
Si D. N. Hank, Waynesburg, l'a.

A'pril 18, 'lili-tf- .

CilOLBRAt CHOLERA!

iiov 10 AVOID Till!

D1IEAD DIStiAS'Ef

oomij to town; I'olt

!ii:nii!'iv huir.ni
AS JUST RETURNED FROM THEII city, und have opened the largest

New Grocery
in town. Tliev di's'rn lo Inform tho ciii.ens
of Wavnesl.'iirg and vicinity of the care they
have taken in selecting stock, having on hand
n isood supply of
CONKKUTlONS, TOBACCO. . CI-

GARS, TAU. nlso, PROVISI-
ONS. BACON, DRIED BEEF

roTATom. fish;
"DRIED PEACHES';

, t&o , tfco , Ac.
.

, . ,

Call nnd see them as they havo just

OPENED OUT
You will lind them nccomndating, and can
sell lower than, any one in tho place; Wo
sure to go to the riglit place, In

Ledwith's old BuiibiNd.

j. opposite tho Court House, nnd formerly oc- -

i;uiuil o.y till) i i'3l
apl8,'(il!.-lf- .

NE llLNDKED DOLLARS PREMIUM0 Ol'l'EllED UY

NIXON & BURCHINAL,
SMITlll'lKi.I), I'.WUTTE CO, l'A.

t.iNi;rACTi,iti-:ii- ok

C.1XE 311 LL3 AXD t'OOK'S EVAl'OftATOK.

This is tho nftly successful Evapnrafnr for
limliing a No. I Syrup with economy and dis-

patch.
Over ten thousand wero used last fall, nvery

onu cf Which was insured, aud not ouu return- -

. Ir, is the only Evaporator freo from lfiibll'tlcS
for iul'riiigenient upon somo prerioOs patent.

We are also agents for (he celebrated "VIC-
TOR CANT Mim"inn'nufacturcd by cj.akk's
soiiiki M.icuixn co. We oiler One Hundred
Dollars Premium for sample of hist Syryp,
(seo pi ice list of Cane Mills and Evaporators,
scut free of charge.) to bo awarded by Sorgh-

um Convention, the time and place to exam-
ine samples to bo determined by the Conven-
tion. D. OWENS, Agent,

ALSO, PltOPHTETOR OP THE

EAGLE E0UNDRY,
WHERE lie keeps constantly on Jinnit,

of all kinds und GAST1NG3
of all descriptions. Oidirs solicited nnd till-

ed promptly.. ,
upr.'o uiu WAYNNsnciio, I'x,

8. U.M'Eniov. .Ias; Dickson. J. T. Shank.

S PJtING TRADE, 1 8CC.

AT M'lOl.KSAI.K I

M'ELROY, DICKSON 4-(fc- ,

HI FIFTH" STREET. PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Now oiler tl.eirSPRLXO GOODS at tho lowost
market price! tkiims cash thu stock will lio
Kepi coinpieto during tno seuson. 1 layers
fro .11 eastern nnd cimtrnl Ohio, Western
Pennsylvania and West Virginia, ure invited
local! mid examine tho assortment. March HV

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS,
Forty (lllferenl styles, adapted t'o'sacretl nnd

secular music, for ijfSiito i:im) cnW. THIR-
TY FIVE OOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or,
lirsl premiums awarded them, Illustrated
CalidoL'iies free. Aill'r' M'ASOX UAAf
LIN, lio8ioN,or MAON DRUTHERS, NbW
Y'okk. seplllOfi-l- y

T AYNE8HURG AN D RICE'5 LAND1NO
I nkw coach link, runs regularly ouch

day between the nbuv'o points making con.
noclinn with Iho Monongnhela Steamers

tj W.'CU. tf .UNO. J. STItOSNIDER".


